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Thera has been some discussion 
and a »mail effort made to locate 
a naval base on the Columbia 

' river somewhere between Port-, 
land and the sea. If not a naval 
base then at least a Submarine 
Base. It would seem to us that 
the entire states of Or gon and 
Washington are asleep if they do 
not put forth a united rigorous 
effort to secure ihte brse. This 
is one of $»emost strategic points 
between the sound and San Fran
cisco Bay and with no protection 
to speak of we would be at the 
mercy of any foreign fi'e. Let 
us arouse ourselves from our Rip 
Van Winkle sleep ar.d shake off 
this lethargy and get busy. If 
an opposing fleet w?s to attack 
and force its. way iota the...CoU. 

- umbia river basin, this vast In- 
land Empire would be sufficient 
to maintain the army for time 
immemorial. So while there is 
no desire to arouse the people 
unnecessarily or to cry war when 
there is no war yet there is a 
great preparedness program be
fore the U. S. Congress and it is 
just as well for us to press our 
claims.

but there seems to be need for|The
the continual reminder to buy at 
home. First jtecausc there is a 
tendency seemingly inherent in 
the human farpily that seems to 
think because merchandise came 
from some far off place it is bet
ter than that bought at home.
This is not always the case.
Corpe now and let us reason to
gether. When you are making 
up an order for a mail order 
house did you ever take the same 
amount of cash, plus freight on 
your order and go to your local 
dealer and see what he eould do 
for you on the same size order.
How much have the mail order 
houses given to huild our school 
hoyses, our churches, our public 
roads. How much have they 
contributed to the upbuilding of 
our community. How much tax
es do they pay in our county.
When you want something that evening, bat it is 
our merchants don’t happen to she is doing well, 
have in stock did you ever give 
him the opportunity of sending 
for it for you. I f  you must have 
something thas comes from afar 
give your local merchant an op
portunity to get same for you 
and you will be doing him. your
self and the community a IaSttiig 
good. .

_______________________ ■ p e n t:
Messrs. Frank Roeser. E.l Bell,
Joseph, Fraftoand EdPieser, Ed 
and Sim Etsel,- Wallace Smith, 
James Ripp, , Joseph Susbauer, 
Wm. and Philip Albus, Geo. Od- 
enthal. Geo. Welter, Eugene 
Ditter, Dan Kinti. John and 
Nick Heuberger.Wm. Duchateau, 
Lawrence Van Handel, Tony 
Tchulte, IsidoriBell, Misses Katie 
and Mamie Van Handel, Thekla 
Roeser, Rose Ifottinger, Ange- 
line Kintz, Margaret Schulte, 
Hannah und Theresa Heuberger, 
Theresa Ditter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Weidner, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Bell, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zuber and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barkmeyer.

K IN G S T O N  N O TE S  '  *
Little Mary Brand had both 

hands severely burned Sunday 
thought that

house Tuesday, - — -
the entertinuiput w gl 
Friday night.

M. S. Titus was a business cal
ler in Stayton Monday

Gymnasium

Th. High School G y m n w iu m  

Cumini««', cnmlnlln» of Cl. I .

Harry Downing spent Saturday 
evening at the K. Peters home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ruettgers, 
were shopping in Stayton Wed
nesday.

Mr. V. Pietruk has been quite 
seriously ill. but is slowly improv
ing.

Mr. K. Peters called on V.

----7 2 ~ T m1„ Citv Brown Henry Smith. A. D. Gi»r-Mrs. Seitzsmlter, of Mill L‘ty. Bwwm. h W. Mayo.
brought her son down MouUpy. dn ; (jeo. Tate. and
to have Dr. Browortroit hlaoyto. lhl, rfn™ ,oM

; ifiiiH iiiip * m i l  U r

thirty days.
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S U B L IM IT Y  : Pietrok Sunday.
Mrs. L. J Schott ahd son, Ber- J * 1'*- Carl Titus was 

nard, who have been visiting: I uesday-
over Thanksgiving at the home Lawrence and Paul Pietok vis
or her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 'ted Charlie and Frank Peters

Sunday.

Our , readers have no doubt 
grown tired ojf reading buy. at 
home editorials and the editors 
have also grown tired of writing
eternally on the same subject

Prange, left Suhday for their 
home at Eufcene.

A very pleasant party was held 
at the Peter Barkmeyer home 
about one-half mile north of Sub
limity Sunday night. The time 
was spent in dancing and playing

Miss Fuson was on the sick 
list Tuesday. 1 

Marcile Baker spent Sunday 
afternoon with Avalene and Mil
dred Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mertz and

rthur Branch of West Stav-‘ £  ^  School' bolidirtr Tu*M
ton is quite ill of pneumonia, r- ^  wven|pg at eight o’clock “«»j 
'Brewer reports, decide upon the ty|H« of building

A daughter was born to Mr.' kirui af material etc., to U> used 
and Mrs. Oral W. Humphrey«. ¡n the construction of tho Gym- 
east of Sublimity today. Or. |lU8jom,- - . ri .J!
Brewer was in attendance. Previous to this tennuve |*mn»I,
‘ nHvp vvhirrv of Me- had been submitted to Mr. Ump-

MiniwU,. I. »  *u«< *  ..... . m.n. 1» tfMir >" . ^ ' 1  * “  “  ° "  ' “ « * ■ » I
of Mrs. S. Lake, east of town. 'information as to ’ * 1* ’
These iH-onle aiv relatives r.m! construction. Mr. l.am|H 
ftIniTer i ^ n « :  Mrs. Whirry ¡uhmitteu. bill for ^ r * P ;i
was here for a visit about eight proximating A 01 , -J
years ago. and a couple months siderabje discussion the town!
ago arrived in On*g'>n from Mon- „uni.'some chang s in thi • J S T A Y T O N  S I AND/
tana, where she hgs resided the 0f jhe material to la* used. .
past few years. She is at pros- At this period ensued u IIIW  
ent making her home with her discussion ns to the s i.qs « n< 0 f  Hearing of
son at McMinnville, Rev.Whirrv, ty|>e of building to -  greeted. j Account
former Baptist minisfur here, it was finally decided to bund «  *"■

C. A. Fryo, has ¡ - J - -

:"u"i T i szrjs = a .... -.a„  . . . , f 1 |> through the mdewal1, IvtwecU of M*r«oo C-»umv b»«aJ
Fryer «  a son-m-law of J. f t  ...., of .......... ¡ u . ... « . .h & S g
Gardner of this place. lhe nr>, a,ul Is«**. ■» ih» »>‘«r  ■«' i.n 0 ^ 4

the roof. ^  tjg»» b««anulv a|>|ioiniMl i.ynnfi
Canyon City Fox breeding M  q „ a Mr; Gardner was i<’r ." i oli™ *» J1

We ran «Ito (ak.< . «re «f 
» ..it* tn «’«ni l'Ut* Knfrjh
niiitrftvnt Wf.l1t.ij.g_ j M  
I ii.Ummiiiik *n.l

N. tlee (• Her#bv given that 
irrwiBl uf W. J. Unf.ait Md
tor o f til*1 r »t*U  of 

n><-«t. (ilk* lean ».!. .1- * # ft* _ .. *•« - :

here. F. 
$10,000.

ftnjd«1 > iHttit «Miti thr ». ttlv,(-:>rt>eiit-r atC il|,.f. tlWtw a,t> ¡Mnonp* l>e—now- _ .................. ____ _______ ,_____
A., Snyder inveitine word |,„| „7 lumber.

‘ ! nume. 
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H. A. Bcaiichamp,]
rhynician und 8

cards. About midn.ght refresh- ' little daughter, Elizabeth, 'spent 
ments were served to which ; Monday evening with Mrs. Mer- 
ample justice was done. Follow- tz’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. V 
this, dancing and card, playing ! Pietrok.
was resumed until a late hour.' The ’stage was out in the school

. , , , , ’ j tie«* tt»rr> to in wi
to conform with the changes

At Grants Pass the I. W, W. made. It is the intention of the] 
outfit were thrown out of the bourd-to have these plans corn- 
sugar beet factory.! Grants Pass pletcd within the neat two three 
has had the factory long enough days; iind to submit the contract 
to he able to distinguis sugar for lumlier and supplies to the 
beets from dead lieets. Gazette lowest bidder. . ' * ■
Times, Corvalfis. There was a great deal of ilin M A W O N ,

• c u s s io n  as to the kind o f ,

C. H. BREWER. M. D. —  . Wi!”ur N*Mn,kr*
.>r k solid wall. However in D F * M T I^ ? T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON mn»e;i*usofopinion wm  that» _
iul founda’ ion would 1*' u*»-d «mu. ov*r M*yujn

STAYTON. oftKtloN ff tbe-statOof finances permilU*<t. IIhw  tlU

u W . B. CORSETS” “The House of Quality' “Butterick Patterns’

It p a y s to buy at 
a Q uality Store

Salem's Big Toyland

Wki ■ I
,Iii

The Children’s Delight
' *
Bright-eyed youngsters dance with delight 
when they see this big Toy Emporium on our 
second floor. The Christmas spirit abounds 
in this big section. Bring the children and let 
them enjoy the displays. Toys, Dolls, Doll Fur
niture, Toy Stoves, Games, Building Blocks, 
Tricycles, Hand Cars, Rocking Horses, Ameri- 
cart Model Builders, Bart’s Konstructit, Etc,

OCPB" mow 
TOY
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»
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Timely Xmas Sales of W omen’s 
and Misses’ Garments - - - Select 

Christmas Gifts from these 
Special Events

Entire Stock of W om en’s 
Suits one-half Price

Every garment, including 
the season’s best styles.

Entire Stock o f W om en’s 
a n d  Misses’ Party 

Dresses, Y o u r  
choice one- 

half price

The finest assortment of 
beautiful gowns you’ ll find 
in this vicinity. Think of 
it, any one of them for one- 

half the usual price.

A  Sale of W omen’s Fine 
Waists at $5.00

Here are very pretty waists 
of Crepe De Chine and Geo
rgette Crepes in the sea
son’s best styles; plain 
white and delicate tints. 
Formerly priced up to $7.95 
Take your pick at $5.00.

We Invite the People of Stayton 
Vicinity to Shop Here

S a le m ’s Big Christmas Store]
You can boy gifts for every member of the family here at a sat 

In every section of this immense store, no m atter where ] 
happen to look, you'll find Christmas offerings o f 
merit-gift suggestions by the hundreds, for fathers,i 
sisters, babies, friends and sweethearts. V isit through 1 
different departments and see the displays—it’s a great 
in selecting gift articles. You'll find special prices in 
section. ' t

—  1 . 1 ; !  ^ " * g * * w « * j B

Special Sale of Silk Pet- 
tycoats

Popular colors. Buy one of 
these and get a real petty- 

coat bargain.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
STREET DRESSES FUIIS 

COATS, ETC.
It pays to shop here.

Sale of Children’s Christmas Handker- 
3, in a Box

Special 19c.
Beautiful Christmas Ribbons-Big As- 

' sortment in Rich Colorings wide widths 
—Extra Special, 59c a yard 

Large Assortment of Infants W e a r -  
Many new, Dainty articles for 

die Baby’s Christmas

Special Sale of Women’s , and 
Children’s House Slippers

A sale of WOMEN’S FELT JULIETTES, grey or 
black, leather sole and heel; extra special

98c a pair

Give “Her” Gifts from Meyers ani] 
She will be Happy I

Large Assortment o f the Following Lines—Any 
Which Would Make Most Acceptable Gift*

Table Linens 
Fancy Linens 
Cut Glass 
Serving Trays 
Baskets 
Brassware 
Suit Cases 
Bags, Trunks 
Indian Robes 
Auto Rohes c 
Gloves

Toilet Sets . Neckwear 
Manicure sets Veils, Scarfs
Combs. Brushes Sewing Baskit*
Hand Bags ?, Silk Hosiery 
White Ivory Arljcles Silk Gown« 
Umbrellus Silk Corset
Stationery - Fancy Apron* t 
Music Rolls !!ug-me Tight*
Handkerchiefs Scarfs and Cspt'l
Ribbon Articles Sweaters, P«
Bath Robes, KimonasToilet Water*

Visit each Section and See These Goods <
Display * 'T;' 7" ”

A sale of WOMEN’S COMFY SLIPPEJR& Uuit 
soles), ribbon trimmed; colors, red, blue oink 
taupe, green and combinations of lavender and 
white, tan and pink and tan and blue.- special

$1.43 a pair
Special Prices on all Children’s ________Felt Slippers

GOOD GOODS s«-emn

Your Purchases for
Made Easy at Meyer:

Our Men’s Section is replete with 
gift articles for men. We have arrtr 
ery thing to make choosing easy. L*rj 
'"g  of the very best merchandise, 
“ •ortment fine Neckwear, 8hirta, 
Gloves, Hats, Purses, Umbrellas, etc.

. ».*./ -M. ,>J >•»,/
< ‘ f  • -, -,


